


Zf';hi:{
lhlto*'ur,nu",r'.
t I ground while a

combaiconEol t€am quickly
slides down a 4-inch rhick
rope.

Team rnembers hit the
ground running and head
for lheir o_bjective, s€veral
kilometen away, rhrough a

Periodically slowing
down lo a crawl, the ream
maneuvers through thick
brush carying packs, some
weighing morc than 85
pounds. Not exacdy a "walk
in the woods."The team's
mission: Establish a drop
or landing zone for aircmft.
Set up navigational aids.
Ensore communication
links with aircraft-

Just a "normal" day's
work for combat control-
lers who are heavily in-
volved in the special

Combat contro efi ,,fast npe" into an inserlion point
and heM fot thcit objecth,e.

overload, recovery, progres-
sion and specificiry, or know-
ing how ro achieve whar
you're going ro be rasked to
do in the future," said TSgt.
Mike Williams, direcror of
operaiions and physical train-
ing. "Factors we leamed at
the Master Fitness Trainjng
School at Ft. Benjamin
Harrison.lnd."

The fi!ness program
builds up sreng:ih. sramina
andcodlidence. A variety ol
physical taskings are bal-
anced for positive resulrs.
Progr€ssion is achieved
through balance or not fa,
voring one muscle goup over
another,

"You can't solely work
on the arms or chest ard ne-
glect lhe leg muscles," said
Williams. "We don't neces-
sarily want barrel-chesaed
guys with thin, urdeveloped
legs."

A Fainee has to be well,
rounded physically.

olrerations arcna. They work closely with rheir counrer-
pans in the Army and Navy.

It's ajob that requires strength and sramina. Combat
co .ollers know the importance ofphysicai fitness and
mental toughness.

"Ilralesalotofhean... whenrhe body tells vou to srop
but the mind Lells you to keep going, said SMSgr. Don
East, cornmandant of rhe Combat Control School at pope
AFBI N.C.

There are'saict academics, but srenuous physicrt
danands, for $e most pan, take rheir ro on arainees.

. For example, jn fiscal '91, 193 basic t ainees volun-
le€rcd for the career field. However t52, or 79 percent.
did noi complete rhe entry leve I pamrescue/Combat Con-
t ol lrldocEination Coutse ar Lackland AFB, Texas.

To help tminees; physicat conditioning progtams are
emphasiz€d during all eighr schools that combar cont ol-

"People aien\ stagnanr when rhere's variety jn the
training program," conainued the physicai araining dircc-
tor. "It's always fresh and they approach it wirh a posirive
attinde."

As,65rya taIat s tov dating at atnphibiaus olnratiott,
conno&qrt ahT ott stengh and staDtitta to kaap goittg.



Wetpons rcplace weishg (ahove) in the wods as Ann.
lohn Rodgert does irnpnv&ed strength buiuing exer.

circs. Capt, Daw HoNiA ald Amn Chrislophet
Zachary (belov) do "loc:' cutls. Ann. Richard Lundf
@ght), st cining vilh a pack and web gea\ pauses to

catch his brcdh,

Fihess in the past was simply doing "the dirty dozen

lexercises] and lhen running l0miles,"saidWilliams. "If
th€ instuctor in charge was a sFong runner, then therc
would be more running."

Now. selected insbuctors attend a five-week fitness
trainins school. They leam the basics of spons physiol-
ogy, nutdtion and kinesiology, th€ study of human mus-
cular movemenrs, as applied in physical education.

And Ihey apply what they leam.
In the first tv,/o weeks al Pope AFB'S school, q b.ihqe3

do their daily push-ups, chin'ups, sirups and llutier
kicks; run three miles; and Swim 500 meters. Weightlifilg:
is done twice a w€ek. They complete a weekly.3:niile
march wirh a 4o-pouid rucksack. Aid, studenii niist

to exist in th€ field," said East
It's no different for a 29-year-6lilcross-trainee.
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- ''l've aiways srayed in good shape.'said Capt. Dave
Horwi!2, formerly a combal communicarions air Fa1fic
conEoller. _Bur this progrsm can bear your bun rc Lhe

Although it may late tum a few seconds more Uan rie
svc'rage l8-year-old controller io finish a 3-$ile jaunr, he
!.id, "My age doesn't keep my mina ftmluJhing my
boOy ro ttre tirnit.

. 'Whrn ln indrviduatis physically fir, be s alsoconJi-
ocnr'- qd Willians.'He undersEndshislimihnonsand

I Dctter handte Droblems liri rhe fietdl.-
Corrlidence alsoaevelops rfuough age and matunry.

what the end of the tunnel has ro offer.
"They can no.mally pull four or

five more basic trainees along with
them through the progran," said
Kahovec.

But to srarr the program, recruits
and cross-trainees are tested forphysi-
cal ability and stamina. They dopush-
ups,sil ups. chin-ups and fluuer kicks.
Further. lhey run one-and-a-half miles
and must swim 1.000 meters-

Each eveflt is graded. A student
who scores more than l00ourof 160
points wili usually male ir drough ihe
program.It's a iest thaa breaks down

"But. we don't break th€mdown so
far that we can't build them up,"said
Kahovec.

k doesn't take a muscle,bound,
b€nch-Fessing physique ao pass this
rigo.ous test - jusr srengih, mental
deteminaaionandstamina.However,
having a high endurance for pain

They have a "never-say-die atti-
tude," said Kahovec.

At Lackland, students train for two
days and are offone day. They train
for the nexa three days and arc off one
more day. Their Saining encompasses
running, calisthenics, weighttraining,
water confidence evenh and swim-
ming.

Trainees b€gin swimming to build
theirendulance bef ore startingclasses.

"We put them in a casual status and ler them get ro
know what will be expecred of them when they slart the
prog.am. said Kahovec. We no longer rrash them out

Smart training has made some gradual gains. In fiscal
'89, only nine out of 68 recruits, or l3 percen! mad€ the
gmde. In '90, ir was 17 percenr and tast year 2l percent.

Bul out of rhis small percenrage, "Those who slay arc
the ones who want to stay and will nor give up," said
Kahovec. "It's physically rough.

'Once yo$'rc in shaire;ir's rewardi roknow you aan

r ncs€ could be rwo reasons that cross-rraine€s lared
,the indoctdnation courss- Itr fiscal

do this job," he added. Ir's defrniteD a, job that's fit for a
challenge. 4l

IPublish.t's nate: To yolunteet for contbat contollet
dury,orfo. narc infonnation, ca DSN473-2246/2247 ot
conncrcial(s 12 ) 671 -2246t2217 .l
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cy havc leadership abiliries and are morc eoal_
4" said TSgt. Jose;h Kahovec, director ofsoienr
al Lackiand AFB s course. ..Cross-trainees kno\r

12 caddidates went through ttle pipeline.


